
APRIL MINUTES 
 
Pam called meeting at 6:40 
Roll call: 

8 clubs 
Mins read: 

Joe makes motion to except mins 
Erin 2nds it 

Treasurer Report: 
Jennifer read min 
Joe makes motion to except mins 
PJ 2nds it 

Horse Happening: 
Nothing 

Q&H: 
Joe only 4-5 girls 
Still taking more kids 
April 24th is essay to write 
Show up at LCCC library 
Deadline is the 24th 
No reining but nothing else has changed 

Judging: 
No info 
If anyone else is interested in this 

Horsebowl-Hippolgy: 
Nothing 

Funday: 
Still working on it 
Going to be fun 

Point Sec.: 
First weekend in June  
Dues are due by may meeting 

Park Board: 
Need anything contact Tom 
He talked to park about putting up practice ring haven’t heard anything back 
Park cars on black top 
Clean up after horses 

Groom and Clean:  



Skillathon: 
Books, breeds, parts and knowledge 
July 22nd large animals 
July 24th small animals 

PAS: 
Forms should be coming out soon 
Due first week in june 3rd 
Show 4 classes up to 6 tryout 
Obstacle course is an extra class  
You can sign up for classes but need to tryout and qualify to do these classes 

Public speaking: 
Moved to june 10th at JVS 
May 31st is to pre-registration deadline 

Stewards: 
Let pam know if your interested 
Need to take a test 

Banner Fund: 
Nothing 

Versatility: 
Pam is working on it 

JR fair board: 
Body scoring 

Mini horses: mid june 
Saddle horses: july 27th 

Have to do body scoring  
1 horse show to go to fair 

Unfinished business: 
Tom sent email thanking everyone for card and gift card 
He is going back in for more testing. 
It is Tom’s 50th year  

 Wanting to do something for him but waiting to see about his health 
Steak fry tickets need turned in 
Steak fry dinner is saturday 
Only 65 dinners 
Have 2 people to get prices on for on the stalls 
We finally got our money back from other stall place 

New business: 
Open show lineups on table. Avon lake is putting on shows 
June 8th is first horse show-stall fund 



Horse clubs will need to donate money or food 
Joe makes motion to adjourn meeting 
PJ 2nds it 

 


